Bone regeneration of hollow tubular magnesium‑strontium scaffolds in critical-size segmental defects: Effect of surface coatings.
Segmental defects are formidable challenges for orthopedic surgeons that are caused by large osseous defects such as open injury, comminuted fracture as well as other severe traumas and infection. Current treatment options have practical and clinical shortcomings, calling for innovative bone graft materials. This study is related to hollow tubular magnesium‑strontium (MgSr) alloy scaffolds with autologous morselized bone filled inside and three different coatings were individually applied on MgSr scaffolds, respectively, to study the effects of degradation and bioactivity of the grafts on new bone growth. The optimal coating method was screened using immersion tests, cell proliferation and adhesion, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) assay in vitro, and 4 weeks' implantation in a critical-size segmental defect in vivo. More new bone formation was observed by radiographic tests and histology along the ulna defects, when magnesium scaffold grafts were implanted. Meanwhile, depression occurred for blank control group with only autologous morselized bone filled, because of rapid absorption rate of morselized bone during initial implantation. Therefore, biodegradable MgSr alloy grafts showed their potential application in treating the critical-size segmental defects. As for different coating methods, CaP chemically deposited (CaP) coated sample showed least H2 evolution in vivo, demonstrating highest corrosion resistance and relative stable interfaces, however, the least beneficial ion release meanwhile. Micro-arc oxidation coating (MAO) degraded faster comparing with CaP, while with the main composition of MgO. They both indicate insufficient bioactivity in bone formation. The results suggest superior combination of bioactive surface, beneficial ions release and appropriate corrosion rate of Strontium phosphate conversion (SrP) coating, indicating superior comprehensive oeteoconductive and osteoinductive properties of coatings on hollow tubular MgSr alloy scaffold.